
Our line Ladies Muslin Under-
wear at cost for a few (lays.

It is displayed on center coun-
ter and shows a very handsome
assortment of Ladies' Night
Gowns.

Those children's Corset Waists
which had such a sale this spring
at 35c, we will close out at 25c--
White or Drab. No more than
four to any one person.

Par't ' ln s n>. I.. rfumnd. :.O F,;: No. 711
Whitr Rote Ho •p. :AM Ix. while thoy last.

But the m )st interesting of all l
our great sales is the present
slaughter of our Shoe stock.

Ladies' hand turned, machine
sewed, welts, etc., in all sizes
and widths, former price S3.5o to
$5,oo, all marked one price, S2.;o r
per pair.

('an you isel them? If so ,
speak 'luick; tily'l inot be here W
long. t

Child! s , : ;•1; l c,,lhred
s h oi. s , t a;Lf )l : ..I, , . 'll •,( w it iti t C"

- - 1"1I
.m atllll ni t h 1 ::ie \',lii Ii it\ in)

l oe,. ,, r thl •i r ain- ar! , t at
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Ti obtrer. M ila 4(ity. Montana :
o-ata -sonrast) fair and l•liytlv
caler in souttheast ThurIsday icvning.

r Chief of Weather lBNau.
Nora:-Tbte aowve forecast is for a hours

froIm I. m.. its date

LOCAL ITEMS.

Iemp's celebrated lager beer at Bul-
lard's. ,

A. H. Brainbridge came in from the
Miasph last night.

Pay biscuit -what are they? Ask
Case, King t Wodsitaki. *

Dick Ingersoll came in from the Bow
and Arrow ranch lastevening.

New fall goods at
* En. ARNOLDsi

J. 8. Frey, the Minneapolis traveling
man, arrived from the west this morn-
ing.

A. J. O'Neal and A. A. Hadley came
in on No. 2 this morning from Livings-
too.

You can buy a trunk or valise at your t
own price from Case, Kingl & Woda.
Staki. e

Comamissioner Graham is still confined
to his room, but is elowly improving. a
and will prombbly be out in a few days. i

05 to $ ladi•sesb e tfor. 2 to 14a
lale shoes for $1.7.
" C. B. Towas & Co k

The many truthful testimoails in hbe-
half of Hood's Saramparilla prove that a
Hood's cures even when all others fail.
Try it now.

ki
The Methodist Sunday schlal will Ia

picnic at MacKay's grove to-morrow,!
and with the full and complete arrange- I
ments which have been made, the par- b3
ticipants should have a pleasant day of ye
recreation. 44

Danny Harrigan loaded his frame
with whiskey ; esterday. and was thin
morninr figned .l5 and crsets by Magis
trate t.ibb.

.See the lot of shoes we offer at 81.2(1
per pair. They are great values. Case.
King ,- WiIlAitzki. *

M1r. 11. HI. Nay. tuner.repairer and pxol-
isrer with Jaeksor's music house. is in
town for a few days. Leave orders at
Savages adrug store. 2t

Louis King returned on this morn
irg's early train from Blouller. where he
has ieen hasking after sorte mining
properties in which he is interested.

The Merrill and Light ball nines will
cross bats next Saturday afternoon at 3
o'closek sharp. All players are in train-
ing and the usual amount of fun shoull
he had,

Joe I)eckert went up to Forsyth this
morning. having heard that there was a
g' st opening for a bart-er shop in that
town, and if he likes the outlook will h,.
cate there.

.\ laly with two children going to
Ingland in September. wishes a com-
Ipanion to help with the children, either
to New York or England. Apply or ad-
dress Z. this office,. stating terms. etc. *

The board of equalization is busily
engaged on the city property lists and
it is expected that the work will be com-
pleted this evening. but there is still a
great deal to do.

Inemon snaps. fruit biscuit. water
wafers. milk crackers. drunlmmers lunch,
orange blossom biscuit. snowflake
crackers. reception grahanms. All just
re,'ivel at Case. King &- \Vslzitzkie's. *

SiNi l'.pper the other day brought in
frm the ranch 11 very handIseie Shet i
land mnare. accompanied Iy i clt a few i
wee.ks old. and the pair have. attached
the elvious eyes of every youngster in
towni . -- I

"'I " haln I. ; a' l - lHilla P was well
'.i"lihti,-l the othel.r .lay. when a itian

S.ikI -one .. 1t.i r ,iruiggists for a bilttle
if N•:.-liuri:.. \ ihs. ' inquir a Il the
*lIrk. wI• h.•. w :...1. er's. of course

i i i.? ('1; itf . ,'lh.ir ,ibjeetive ipoint.
TIh,,? iht"nli to ea'ten ill the fish in the
strtans iof that vi.initv f iti return in ai

tye,, Ifair \Vior lhits nio equal, in
lerit a:i , t' ,ieienec. as ii 

hair dressing
and fir the preventilon if htlildness. It
,_rdiiluttes ,IaIdritfI . kepl, the mealp
moist. li-all. til hIea!thy. aiti giies ti-Ll, tality and color to weak. failed. an i gray
hair. The n.st ptunlarof toilet articl.s.*

lhiil.Iordlan aIs up fi,111 Terry last
night. andl citnpletel arrangemt-ents for- ince- at his hotel in next Tuesaiy-

evenllill. .4.v.eral ,couples will go ldown
-froil Mihlestll .and Jorda says that if the.
don't enjoy the.mselves at his place it
will Ie Ibeciauise tlthey di't want to haive
fulln.

Slllrkll's tuIIneI. walvr.
Tl'lhe best salve ill tie world for cuts

bruises. sores. ulcers. salt rheum. fever
sores. tetter. chapped hands. chilblainsr. crns anti skin eruptions, and positively

cures piles or no pay requires. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 2'c per box
For sale by John Wright.

tIer - ___________--
i. WANTrED -- ilesmen. to sell our choice

and hardy nursery stock. Many special
Svarieties to offer both in fruits and orna.
mentals, and controlled only by us. We Ilpay commission or salary. give exclusive
territory and pay weekly. Write us at
once and secure choice of territory.

MAY BaoTma s,* Nurserymen. Rochester, N. Y.

Will Nuild At onee.

John Kostelak. Miles City's cigar
manufacturer, apparently is not at all dis-
ik mayed by the flnancial outlook, and will
on Monday next commence the erection
of a new building on Main street, im-
w mediately east of J. W. Watson's store.
The building will be sxO0 feet. with a
large basement and will be divided into y
two stores,. one to be occupied by Mr.
Koetelak, and the other has already tlE been leased, but to whom is not known. tiI The structure of course will be brick,

with a glass front and one story high.
being well finished off throughout. It
will greatly add to the appearance of the
block. in addition to supplying the buil-
der with convenient quarters in whichr to carry on his business.

B
Plaerd Citrm..

Yesterday afternoon a number of
smenall boys were playing circus in Bill-
ings, and among the other paraphernalia
used by them was a rifle, which was
trequently used during the amateur
performance. It was not supposed to be
loaded. but was finally discharged, the
ball striking Harry Allen. a nine-year
old boy, in the thigh, resulting in his
death about 9 o'lock last night. The
name of the lad who thus accidently
killed his playmate could not be ascer-
tained this morning.

Sinace the above was written it has
been learned that the shooting wasdone I
by a lad named Rowley, about 9 or 10
years old, and the weapon used was a
44 caliber Winchester.

Fle VALL MEE3TIrN.

As
a The lProgranm for fl Rae*s at Mile.' City

Brat L|presutwr.

t0 Reference hat ;,ireal.h been made ine. this paper to the .. l,:ember races. and

as the program has tnee.n preparel. it is
given Ibelow in full. As wijl he seen it

1- will include four steeple chases and two
n hurdle races. and is in fact an old co'nr-
it try atfair. Everything on the cards is

intended to be run for all it is north.
and the sPlrt will Ie as tine as ever seen
in this state. Folj;owing are the evcents
for each day:

II: 5T IDAY- "F;f'Ti.L IIn.nn (trH.

1. The Miles City Steeple-chase of
S$100. for branded. range bred horses.
about one and one-half miles, weights
10a pounds.

2. The Custer County Steeple-chase
of $80. for branded,. grass fed. saddle
horses that have been regularly used on
the range to within one week of races,
about one and one-half miles. weights I
10c0 pounds.
3. Bicycle race of 840. one-half mile 1

clash.
4. One-half mile Handicap. repeat. $i0 I
j. The (Grand International open I

hurdle race. mile and one-half,. over six ]
hurdles, weights 1J60 pounds. '

5F' ON ) DAY- -s4EPTEMBER 7TH. A

1. Montana Handicap Steeple-chase
of $i0,. about one and one-half miles, c
weights from 140 to 190 pounds.

2. Six hundred yard 8~2 Bicycle race.
:1. Merchants' Hurdle race of 850. for i

branded, grass fed. saddle horses that t
have been regularly used on the range a
to within one week of races, weights 100
poundls.

1. Quarter mile Cow Pony race. 410. i:
5. (;entlemen's road race, P2.5 purse. t
;. Consolation Stakes.a Steeple-chase f

of .i"O. for horses that have been beaten b
during the meeting, weights 81010.

JprpRyan. Handicapper: J.. I. Collins, cSecre.tary: Alex. Prenatt. Starter. Stew t<
arns Je•p Ryan. H. . ora. M. oran. (; . d
A.llrt,,n. W. Lindsay. tl
A\n entrance fee of ten per cent. will r

In. -*hnrge . .

the W. . T. .

reT' 'he W. C. T. U. entertainment at the
" Pr('tlyterian church last evening was a

fairly Je'Ucessful affair. drawing (Jut a
t gi,,l attendance. while the program of

ie'ftex"reise e lmbraced several very meri-
tin torious numbers. Mrs. F. A. Lisk acted

t. its unstress8 of cereruoniep. andt Illlade it
Siiimost successJful presiding offieer. Upon
Miss Charlotte lIoss devolved the task
iof explainig the ,lject of the concert.

in which to be concise.wasto assist in clear-
SI ing off the debt on the W. C. T. U. temn.

It pie recemitly comple,,ited in ('hic ago. and
Ip whiclh hi the way is one of the most

%i. magnitictnt buil lngs in the United-ay as well as being the largest of its kind
st in the world.

The program as published in these1st columns was very creditably rendered,
fur without a hitch in part of it. and the

ay audience was well satisfied with having
an spent a pleasant evening, and the ladies

(. of the society were well repaid for their
it by a collection aioiunting to 816.&5.

Trial Jurors.

Following is a list of the trial jurors
ts who have been drawn to serve at the
er coming term of the district court. andus who are subpu*naed to be and appear at

i R. A. Johnson, F. W. Stein,
J. H. Bohling, John Betz.
F. H. Morton. H. G. Potter.ix E. C. Philbrick, A. M. Cree.,
W. E. Kennedy. W. E. Harris,
C. C. Hutton, G. O. White,
a Arthur Millard, W. A. Cameron,
J. M. Statord, W.. . Pennoyer.
H. G. Cross, J. L. Wilson,' A. P. Flannagan ,Joe Bateman,
re B. 8. Beeman, C. C. Shy,

re C. H. Leasing. Carl Wodsitakl,
G. B. Kirby, Tuman Fraser,
K. McLean. Jas. Dunlap,
H. Busby, Win. Leitner,

We.l Melters. t

Kit Lamb last night brought in his u
own clip, consisting of 34 sack (11,000
pounds) of wool and it is being baled to-
day.

All of the woo the wool n the warehouse (two
Scars) will be baled and shipped today,
and this will end the shipments from
Miles City as far as known for this
year. I_

Whose are they? TThee are still at
the Bryan building the following ar-
tides left oer since the Fourth:

One breakfast plate. s
One salt cellar, blue.
Two soup plates.
One table fork.
Two glass tumblers, blue. i[
One glass jar, looks lake a candy ar.
The owners will please notify Mr.

Boynton.

SCR 8o.r

FPowrdeS.D Iu • Pure Cr am o trt a Potder -. o Auolai; Na u"din MmMiions of Uoma-4o Years tim 8taul

%ta)ing Too Long.
Ity On Monday last a young man who

has been around town for some days.
inrepresenting himself as Bill Cody. jr..

a son of the well known acout. went tot
Astle's barn. and hired "'Jumbo." a sad-
it Ile horse. for a trip t, McKay s and;Kir-
wan & Larngly's ranches, stating that
he was buying horses, and would be

i back by Tuesday night at the latest.
He has not yet returned and it is not

thought probable that he will until then sheriff brings him. Bob Lee. who wasto up Pumpkin creek, saw him on Monday.

and then he was headed for Walter
Linsay's ranch on Mizpab. He told

if Bob that he had bought "*Jumbo" in as. bunch of horses, and had reserved him
to as his own saddle animal, while he was

riding around purchasing more horses.e This is the last that has been heard of

e him. but from the fact that he was notn going where he said he was, and the
s, statements which he made to Lee. it is

s supposed that he has left the country.
Accordingly a warrant was sworn out
e this forenoon. charging him with grand 1
larceny. and an officer has gone after
him.

Cody also called upon Robbins &
Lenoir and selected $140 worth of goods. f
including a saddle and general outfit, I
saying that he would come in this week .1
and take them away. Here he also t
claimed to be Buffalo Bill's son, and
since a comparison of notes has been n
made this story is evidently fatse. as
Bill is only known to be the father of
two girls, one of whom died some time c
since. a

After I)illeer '.pckerls Mut iBe iurn. f
No I..un can hammner or drill iuimstl.

into a good after dinner speaker. It is S
poasible that a member of parliament, a
for example. may begin by being a very
bad ldhtical speakerand may train him- ofself by unwearied diligence, ancon-
quered perseverance, immortal self con-
ceit and at the expense of his audience
to be a really powerful parliamentary
debater. We all know the stories about
the first attempt of Sheridan and Dis-
re-li. and in later days an example will
occur t". us 1,f ta public man no longer in
the n•- .. ,t l'reresentative chamber who a.began Iy Ie.in the wor.t speaker the to
houe- of coi.nmmus had ever heard, anl to
who work),l d n to be a very telling ali
ff i'cli:i 'i ater. ta:

But ,,tieng ,of this kind can be done "
by thte af;rr drner speaker. If he i-
not L. :'o firlthIe work, it wouli be utter
ly in vtain .. t:ying to outrage naturea and force- hii-ielf upon an unwilling
after -linter lublic. Nobody cares for ;
argunlent in an after dinner speech. No.
body want' to be instructed or even in-
form, .i. N,,l1,,ly wants to have a mora -
p" int-I-unl-- it be indeed by a pencil
tiplped with liht. You cannot say of the
after dinner speaker as you might of any tc..
other orator. ,"Well. I think his manner q
was laid el i: - i. r•ilage was poIr. but
you e..us: aLit that it was a mar:-luns
piece .t ar•nt.-:: l .1o one wallt even
a tmarvy, I,,l.- u i.(e of argument from an
after ediIOu r pl,-aker. It woud be ias
well to expect sermons from a skirt !
dancer.-London News.

The (C.ar• Opinion of era Oietl.
The czar studies carefully all doen-

meats put before him and is in the hab-
it of makin, marginal notes of his de
cibions and views. These annotatioun
are car-efuly trcu.-ured in the imperial
archive>. wkl re thf y are accessible toSthbe functuo::::ri,< whnom they may con-

e cern. Rctu-ntl. in the margin of the re-
Id port of a prominent official. the czar

t wrote. "What qn as.:"
Th- indlvi lnal thus characterized by

his anugust master was in despair and
begged the secretary of state. Polovtseff.
to bring the matter before his majesty.
"May it please your ..a:je.sty. :organPolovtsef. "to strike out th;se words
here. 'What an ass! so this titey may not
forever be onu recordiu in i arcinves"
"Oh

!
" Alexander III interraped, laugh-.

tagly. "I quite forgot theirncaves." And
be took ap a pen, ran through the words.
"What an ams!" and wrote instead[:tWhat a philosopher!"---an Franelsoo
Arsonaut.

Dandruff forms when the glands of
the akin are weakened, ad, i nlecte d,
baldess is sure to follow. al H all' ir
Benewer in the best preventative. o

Caem to tte teuse.

A .. dely as gay knowa eet dlows a semw ,
Just sn sthe will dibsefsowre nhidse• • u.
eeed their lastivity, if that Itaceton he not
pomrtl r•medted. Cme to tho rese wth

er's Stoassta Ittee, wbe sie ahaltbhl itpleals to te atin of eth the kd
aer ad the bladder, witloat ea ties tbee,
like a b uaedeted stimelact. Reidered ae

tam their fuaetobu tboroeasyr ad renlarly.
remaovie fant the Item puarities which he
set rb•eumatis dp gravel, Bright's di
ege, dlistmIu aed estarrh of tLe bladder. The
eetretion of either e a these formidable
matldiee is the penalty exaOctd by natuee for

laditere to that plain wbr-earais
aeti of the kidsej. When this slts, a tt
moment should be lost is the use the emedy
indiated. Br iL mind that the Bitters wll
-le•-e w-t. eoul pi, pptitude dienoga of the
t. liver, bowels and w ene s systemI , andeae orereent I aterial es plivntvs.

/ R k'- Ii•nds, %tta-Jtlow. -
h Purchat r wanted for a Victor Wheelo -- Pneumatic or Victor Arch tire. Nota
s. econd hand wheel. but fresh from the

r.. factory of the Overman Wheel Co.-to m rrel of 1893. Will ie sold cheap for
d- cash. Apply at this office. *at DEPOT QUA I ITERM ASTEI-S

o Office. Washington. D. ('.. July 11. 1893.
SEALED PROPOSALS. in triplicate.

will !e received at this office until 12of o . ' noon. on Tuesday. August 15th.
1e 1. for the erection of a Superintend.

Sent a lodge. of brick. sat the Custer Battle-
tield. Montana. Nationai Cemetery, inaccordance with plans and specificationsr to be seen or had at this office and at the

d offices of Major J. M. Marshall, Quarter-
master, Helena. Montana: the Post
Quartermaster. Fort Custer. Montana.and Major J. V. Furey. Chief Quarter-* master. Saint Paul. Minnesota. Pro.

s. posals will also be entertained for the
,f construction of the lodge of stone, on
same plans. The Government reserves
the right to reject any or all proposals.

e Envelopes containing proposals should
a be plainlv marked "Propoals for Super-

intendent's Lodge" and addressed to
GEORGE H. WEEKS. Lt. Col. andt Deputy Quartermaster General. U. S. A.,i Depot Quartermaster.

4otice to C(ontrator,.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received bythe Board of Trustees of the MontanaState Reform School, at Miles City.
Montana. until 12 o clock noon Friday.July 28th. 1893, for furnishing all ma-
terial and erecting and completing a Ibrick and stone building for the said 1Reform School. Plans and specifications
may be seen at the office of E. T. Carr.
architect. Miles City. Mont.,on and after
July 15th. and to whom all communi-
cation. should be addressed as to pricesof labor, materials. etc. A good and
satisfactory bond will be required of the
successful bidder for the faithful per-
formance of the contract.

Proposals will be addressed to J. W. n
Strevell. President. Miles City. Montana.
and marked "Proj eals for building the h
Montana State Reform School." The feTrustees reserve the right to reject any
or all bids. fi

By order of the Board. n
H. B. WILEY. 9

Secretary.
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x' Live Stock Commission.
d )fflice: Stockgrowers Bank Blockle- orn No. 2. ("orrestondence solicited.
in

r-. Has the following property listed:
at A comfortable four room dwelling with
a. summer kitchen attached. lot :fLxl.i0;
r- price. 45.0.

A neat four ra,nm dwelling, stable in
erear. desirable location. :0 feet front;
in price e1.100.

A commodnius six room dwelling. ex-
cellent cellar. artesian well on premises.stable and hen house, small fruits and
vegetable garden attached, a prime bar.

d gain: price. $1.000.
A .. ' ne and one-half story dwell-

ing house of four rooml.. southern ex.
posure; price $400.

A tine two story dwelling house. sixY rooms. southern and weste:n exposure,
w~ ith large commodius stable in rear.,~ ty feet front. centrally ioated: price

S1.0Oo.
An attractive Pleasant stret dwellingone and one-half stories. fifty feet oI ground. southern exposure: price I000.
SA large two story fram, dwelling

house, northern and western -xposure.r brick stables in rear. fifty front feet. easy
walking distance from Main str, t; price

A snug brick dwelling house. four
comfortable rooms. southern exposure,
delightful location. tifty- front feet;
price 8•W0.

A comfortable five rml dwIlling
house. southern expIosure. tifty front
feet: price 6500.

A five riui frame dwelling house. tift)
front feet. convenient to Main street,
northern and western exposure: price

A large number of other choice dwell-
Ings and building lots in the city and in
the different additions to the city. for
sale cheap and on satisfactory terms.
Parties desiring gysl city property as
an investmeiint. whetl saniil is paying in
refits oiver 12 per cent tII the amount
invested. can ie alconmumodated.

First class Mlain street lots for sale,
suitable for biusiness purlosss. andlion
terms to lllt plurhas•.r.

.

I bhare' fr sale a tract of land m.(in-
prising sI. 1t1 alcres. liar thei city.
fullp timbtered. that can Ihe purchased
at i..lis per acre. have also, a ,'hole
tract of somiie 4 acres. I lnmg under th
ditich. that I hlll at i!.t.( p.r acre.

Hlavinil a i'ma lete "iblock hook" of allcity property.i rec ised, up I. ,late.. I shall
b e., pltasl t ha ;.-v. -'•e, initerested
icall imil ispe"t salmii. Fi.ll information
given l' ;i ll ipro.l.rti.s. ('l1i-i title given
to all iprlpert\ otTerecl biy ile..

,ei,'ir iand1. of slfeep anl horses for
sale. (City coil•ctions prompniltly at-
tenilel to.

JT. S. C4'X.Xjl.•LiW ,
Rioii i Sti.kgL•lot.leri I

T
ank Blc-k.

ItIg TYWAT gC...;ATl0 aSOUi

W. F. MILLARD,
-- WORKER IN-

Tin, Copper andSheet Iron.

Pumps set ad hpu vre.

Plumbing and Fitting for city water

du(•Rsiring Done. Bicycle Re.

0R. E F. TOWMISEN,
--ULIORKG MONT.

will be at the Macqueen. Miles
City, on

fom to 6 p. Fitting. for consultatior
n Ee disese. Adjustment o.

Glasses, etc.,

DR.L F. TOWII
uLLOSe. MONTc.

n Eye diseaseseAdjustment a

Ikk "bhs
*lllBirI ) , U`

;M.w t tmfl
A rt, L ~i ::~2


